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The Pro-Family Resource Guide 
Here are some valuable contacts that can make your Parenting / Discipline journey a 
lot simpler and more meaningful! 

 

Dr. James Dobson's Family Talk 

This website provides a plethora of parenting resources by one of the most respected 
authorities on the family. Broadcasts, books, audios, etc. You name it… it can most 
likely be found here. You will not be disappointed.  

Link https://drjamesdobson.org/ 

 

Family Life Today 

This site provides you with a wealth of information and tools for the parent today. 
Nearly every area of parenting is covered. This trusted site will be a handy go-to 
resource for the parent who truly wants to make a difference. 

Link https://www.familylife.com/ 

 

Focus on the Family 

This site and organization have been around for several decades successfully serving 
parents and children. You can't go wrong by tapping into this resource for your 
disciplining and parenting needs. 

Link https://www.focusonthefamily.com/ 

 

Insight for Living 

This resource has personally helped me in my journey of parenting. It has played a 
significant role in shaping my philosophy of Biblical parenting. If you have only one 
resource to tap into, this would be the one! 

Link https://www.Insight.org/ 

 

 

https://drjamesdobson.org/
https://www.familylife.com/
https://www.focusonthefamily.com/
https://www.insight.org/
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Living on the Edge 

Chip Ingram is an excellent communicator on the family and parenting issues. His 
materials will provide you with the relevant information every parent desires to have. 
This is one source to have in your parenting portfolio. 

Link https://livingontheedge.org/ 

 

Turning Point 

Dr. David Jeremiah does an excellent job of educating parents on their roles in the 
home. You can rely on these resources to be extremely beneficial. Tapping into Dr. 
Jeremiah's teaching will bring your parenting to a higher level. 

Link https://www.davidjeremiah.org/ 

 

DOCUMENT DISCLAIMER 

The information provided by and our mobile application is for general informational purposes only. All 
information on the Site and our mobile application is provided in good faith, however we make no 
representation or warranty of any kind, express or implied, regarding the accuracy, adequacy, validity, 
reliability, availability or completeness of any information on the Site or our mobile application. UNDER 
NO CIRCUMSTANCE SHALL WE HAVE ANY LIABILITY TO YOU FOR ANY LOSS OR DAMAGE OF ANY 
KIND INCURRED AS A RESULT OF THE USE OF THE SITE OR OUR MOBILE APPLICATION OR 
RELIANCE ON ANY INFORMATION PROVIDED ON THE SITE AND OUR MOBILE APPLICATION. YOUR 
USE OF THE SITE AND OUR MOBILE APPLICATION AND YOUR RELIANCE ON ANY INFORMATION 
ON THE SITE AND OUR MOBILE APPLICATION IS SOLELY AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

 

PROFESSIONAL DISCLAIMER 

The Site cannot and does not contain parenting/relationships advice. The parenting/relationships 
information is provided for general informational and educational purposes only and is not a substitute 
for professional advice. Accordingly, before taking any actions based upon such information, we 
encourage you to consult with the appropriate professionals. We do not provide any kind of 
parenting/relationships advice. THE USE OR RELIANCE OF ANY INFORMATION CONTAINED ON THIS 
SITE OR OUR MOBILE APPLICATION IS SOLELY AT YOUR OWN RISK. 

 

 

 

 

https://livingontheedge.org/
https://
https://www.davidjeremiah.org/search?q=parenting
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Ancient Wisdom Selections on Child Discipline 
Deuteronomy 6:7 

And thou shalt teach them diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them when 
thou sittest in thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest 
down, and when thou risest up. 

 

Psalm 127:2 

Lo, children are an heritage of the LORD: and the fruit of the womb is his reward. 

 

Proverbs 20:11 

Even a child is known by his doings, whether his work be pure, and whether it 
be right. 

 

Proverbs 22:6 

Train up a child in the way he should go: and when he is old, he will not depart from 
it. 

 

Proverbs 29:15 

The rod and reproof give wisdom: but a child left to himself bringeth his mother to 
shame. 

 

Ephesians 6:1 

Children, obey your parents in the Lord: for this is right. 

 

Colossians 3:21 

Fathers, provoke not your children to anger, lest they be discouraged. 
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Proverbs 22:15 

Foolishness is bound in the heart of a child; but the rod of correction shall drive it 
far from him. 

 

"We need to understand the difference 
between discipline and punishment. 

Punishment is what you do to someone; 
discipline is what you do for someone." 

Zig Ziglar  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.brainyquote.com/topics/discipline-quotes
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Parenting Premiere Books 
Shepherding a Child's Heart 

Author: Tedd Tripp  

This book has given me a fresh, new perspective on how parents should equip 
("shepherd") their children. It will challenge you to always bring parenting back to the 
heart. 

 

The Blessing 

Author: Gary Smalley & John Trent  

This book will inspire you to not only be a blessing, but to pass that blessing on to your 
own children. What an incredible legacy to leave your family! 

 

Bringing Up Boys 

Author: Dr. James Dobson 

With so much confusion about gender roles in society, it is refreshing to gain some 
clarity. The nation's #1 trusted parenting authority gives relevant, concise truth. Every 
parent needs to read this book! 

 

Real Leadership 

Author: Dr. John C. Maxwell 

Since every home is only as good as its leaders (parents), this book is a great 
handbook on growing yourself to be a competent and courageous leader. 

 

The Bible 

Author: God 

Hands down, this is the Manual for all successful parenting and disciplining 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Shepherding-Childs-Heart-Tedd-Tripp/dp/0966378601/ref=sr_1_1?crid=VS2WL2F3A2YE&dchild=1&keywords=shepherding+a+childs+heart+by+tedd+tripp&qid=1595904668&s=books&sprefix=shepher%2Cstripbooks%2C155&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Blessing-Gary-Smalley/dp/0671737430/ref=sr_1_3?crid=22DCJYVLPJA67&dchild=1&keywords=the+blessing&qid=1595904598&s=books&sprefix=the+ble%2Caps%2C156&sr=1-3
https://www.amazon.com/Bringing-Up-Boys-James-Dobson/dp/1414391331/ref=sr_1_2?crid=13SSY473FNKO8&dchild=1&keywords=bringing+up+boys+by+dr.+james+dobson&qid=1595903863&sprefix=bringing+up%2Caps%2C258&sr=8-2
https://www.amazon.com/Real-Leadership-John-C-Maxwell/dp/0785278540/ref=sr_1_3?dchild=1&keywords=real+leadership+maxwell&qid=1595904817&s=books&sr=1-3
https://www.amazon.com/James-Study-Leathersoft-Letter-Full-Color/dp/0718079825/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=3FJSLV6DF1UWA&dchild=1&keywords=kjv+leather+bible&qid=1595904927&s=books&sprefix=kjv%2Cstripbooks%2C158&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyRUFYMjlPU0FUNlJaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjE0Mzg4UENYRThJOVVWTEhaJmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAwODcwMzAySk9MVFQwTzhTRDU1JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
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A Personal Message of Hope 
These are exciting days to be parent! Opportunities abound to be a hero to your 
wonderful children that God has placed into your home. Whatever your situation may 
be at this given moment, just know there is hope and help available. You don't have 
to do this thing called parenting and disciplining alone. 

 

To your best parenting, 

 

Clarence & Susan Montgomery 
The Montgomery Line LLC 

 

 

 

 

 

 


